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This document is for guidance only and must be used in conjunction with a configuration tool prior to final specification decisions and 
vehicle quotations being prepared and accepted. Changes to individual option availability and combinations may occur depending on vehicle 
specification choices and the continuing evolution and adaptation of our product range. These changes may not be immediately reflected in 
this document as they occur, but will be introduced at the next revision opportunity.

List prices – Sprinter panel van* List prices – Sprinter chassis cab*

Model/bodystyle Front-wheel drive Rear-wheel drive

L1 short L2 medium L1 short L2 medium L3 long

211CDI 3.0t £23,730 £24,430 - - -

214CDI 3.0t £24,135 £24,835 - - -

311CDI 3.5t £28,220 £28,920 - £30,150 £30,850

314CDI 3.5t £28,625 £29,325 - £30,555 £31,255

316CDI 3.5t - - - £31,170 £31,870

319CDI 3.5t - - - £34,330 £35,030

514CDI 5.0t - - - £36,950 £37,650

516CDI 5.0t - - - £37,565 £38,265

519CDI 5.0t - - - £40,725 £41,425

* List prices excluding VAT.

Model/bodystyle H1 (standard roof), front-wheel drive H1 (standard roof), rear-wheel drive H2 (high roof), rear-wheel drive

L1 short L2 medium L1 short L2 medium L3 long L4 extra long

211CDI 3.0t £24,350 £25,810 - - - -

214CDI 3.0t £24,755 £26,215 - - - -

311CDI 3.5t £28,540 £30,000 - £31,230 £33,040 £33,715

314CDI 3.5t £28,945 £30,405 - £31,635 £33,445 £34,120

316CDI 3.5t - - - £32,250 £34,060 £34,735

319CDI 3.5t - - - £35,410 £37,220 £37,895

411CDI 4.0t £29,930 £31,390 - - - -

414CDI 4.0t £30,355 £31,795 - £33,025 £34,835 £35,510

416CDI 4.0t - - - £33,640 £35,450 £36,125

514CDI 5.0t - - - £38,015 £39,825 £40,500

516CDI 5.0t - - - £38,630 £40,440 £41,115

519CDI 5.0t - - - £41,790 £43,600 £44,275

* List prices excluding VAT.



39List prices | Sprinter Chassis Crewcab38 List prices | Sprinter chassis crewcab

List prices – Sprinter chassis crewcab*

Model/bodystyle Rear-wheel drive

L1 short L2 medium L3 long

311CDI 3.5t £31,800 £32,500 £33,200

314CDI 3.5t £32,205 £32,905 £33,605

316CDI 3.5t £32,820 £33,520 £34,220

319CDI 3.5t £35,980 £36,680 £37,380

514CDI 5.0t - £39,300 £40,000

516CDI 5.0t - £39,915 £40,615

519CDI 5.0t - £43,075 £43,775

* List prices excluding VAT.


